Friday 21st December 2018
I can’t believe that I am preparing the final newsletter of the
year as it only seems like yesterday that we were returning to
school for the start of the Autumn Term.
It has been a very successful term which has seen excellent
achievements in many areas, including a very positive Ofsted
report too! I would like to thank everyone involved in the life
of Buttsbury School for their commitment and support children, parents, staff, governors and local community
members too - we are very lucky to have such a great team.
We have achieved so much as a result of your dedication and
drive. That said, don’t forget that we are always open to any
comments, suggestions or ideas that you may have - please
feel free to email me:
head@buttsbury-jun.essex.sch.uk
All that remains now is for me to wish you a very Happy
Christmas and a prosperous New Year!

Diary Dates
Monday 7th January 2019

Children return to school

Lunch Menu - WEEK 1 (REVISED MENU)

Swim Team training at Mayflower High School 7.00pm - 8.00pm
Friday 11th January

Non-Uniform Day for Year 5 (winners of Xmas
raffle), raising £188.30 in total! Well done Year 5!
Overall, the raffle raised £489.39 which is amazing!
Monday 14th January

3.30pm - 5.00pm Update Parents’ Meetings for
children who are slightly below their target level.

Yellow Hatching/Lines
Please can we remind you
that it is illegal to stop on the
yellow hatching/lines at the
front and back of the school
between 8.30am - 9.30am
and 2.30pm - 3.30pm.

The Ark Day Centre and Gateway Community
Radio Station
Our Year 5/6 choir members have been very busy
this week with a visit to Gateway Community Radio
Station and two separate visits to The Ark Day
Centre in South Green. The children sang
beautifully and thoroughly impressed the senior
citizens who attend The Ark as well as the staff at
the radio station. As always, the children’s
behaviour was exemplary and they were a true
credit to the school. Thank you very much to the
staff and Mrs Seeney for accompanying the children.
If you’d like to hear a recording of the children
singing live on Gateway FM, please click on the
‘Children’ tab on our website and then select
‘Bulletin’. I am sure you will enjoy it!

Cloakroom Award - Autumn Term 2
Each week the children in Year 6 judge the cloakrooms in the lower school and the upper school and
select a winning class in each section for the
‘Tidiest Cloakroom’ award. Each time a class wins,
a blue star, with their class name on it, is put up on
the display in the hall. At the end of every halfterm, the stars are totalled up, with each star
representing five minutes additional break. I am
pleased to announce the results of the second half
of the Autumn Term:
The following classes have all earned 5 minutes
extra break:
3M, 3R, 4U, 5T, 5S and 6R
Well done also to the following classes who earned
10 minutes extra break:
4M and 5M
A very special ‘Well Done’ to 3D and 6H who
earned a staggering15 minutes extra break

Christmas Carol Services
Thank you very much to everyone who was able to join us on
Wednesday for the Year 3/4 and Year 5/6 Christmas Carol
Services - a really poignant way to bring the term to a close. I
hope that you enjoyed listening to the children's class
contributions and their singing. Well done to all the children who
were as confident and enthusiastic as ever and thank you to
Reverend Fowler for her inspiring talk during the services, to Val
Sheppard and Catherine Benbough for preparing the church, and
to Les Sheppard and Fran Cripps for their help with the sound
system. Thank you also for your generous donations for Little Havens Children’s Hospice. My final thanks go to the staff team for
all their hard work in preparing the children so admirably.

This term’s attendance figure is: 97.9%! FABULOUS!
This year’s attendance target is 97.6%.

A special ‘Well Done’ to Class 3P who had the highest attendance this term - 99.3% Congratulations!

‘Maximum Effort for
Maximum Achievement’

Under 11s Cup – Buttsbury vs Burnham-on-Crouch
Last Friday, our year 5/6 girls took part in an outstanding
game of football, at home, against Burnham-on-Crouch, in
the Under 11s Cup second round. The girls did extremely
well and played with confidence and determination. They
won by 11 goals to 1 – which is fantastic! Some excellent
goals were scored, super saves were seen and great
defending too. It was lovely to see how much the girls had
improved since the beginning of the year! The girls now
progress to the next round where they will play either
Northbury or St Peter’s Catholic Primary School.
A huge thank you to Burnham-on-Crouch for travelling down
to play, a big thank you to Winger Sports for refereeing the
game and also to Dave Smith and the rest of the Buttsbury
parent supporters for coming down to watch the girls and
cheering them on! And, of course, thank you also to Miss
Pretty, our team manager and coach.

Shelter Box
Well done to Year 5 who raised £749.15 for Shelter Box with
their Random Acts of Kindness and the collections after their
play.

Revised Lunch Menu
Please find, attached with this newsletter, a revised lunch
menu, which has been developed following feedback in the
recent staff and pupil questionnaires. Please note that the
menu will start with Week 1 on 7th January.




Out of School Success
Well done to Elena Stent (5T) who achieved a personal
best of 40.47s in the 50m fly on Saturday (which also
happened to be her 10th birthday) and obtained a County
qualifying time too! A lovely birthday present for her!
Congratulations to the following children who all passed
karate gradings last weekend: Aaron Bickerstaff (4C) Red Belt, Sophie Rendell (4U) - Yellow Belt, Ollie
Alsemgeest (4M) - Purple Belt, James Walton (6A) Purple Stripe, Russell Salvatore (3P) - Red Belt, Jamie
Cooper ( 5F), Purple Belt, Edward Dickinson (6A) - Purple
with White Stripe, Elsa Ward (5F) - Purple Belt, Thomas
Overton (4C) - Red Belt and Charlotte Hellings, (4M)
Purple Belt.

3PR Results
Thank you for helping your child to earn 3PR tokens by following the
3 Parking Rules! Here are the results so far:
This week: 1st - 5M, 30 tokens, 2nd - 6H, 23 tokens, 3rd - 5T, 22 tokens
This half-term: 1st - 4M, 207 tokens, 2nd - 6H, 200 tokens, 3rd - 4U,
191 tokens
This year: 1st - 4M, 361 tokens, 2nd - 6H - 341 tokens, 3rd - 3M - 339 tokens
100% Attendance

Rainbow Awards

Well done to this week’s VIOLET awar d winner s:
Ronnie Driscoll, Theo Kirby, Baxter Poulter, Jaidon
Keily, Harry McGee and Liam Winch,
Congratulations to this week’s INDIGO award
recipients:
Harvey Heathfield, William Clements, Charlie Cox,
Eva Tunstall-Legras, Zachary Liggins, Tobey
Barnett, Tommy Hudd, Owen Anderson, Buddie
Blewitt, Milo Gould, Alana Louden, Arlo Kittridge,
and Leo Sunderland.
Well done to our BLUE award winner s:
Lucy Evans, Ruby Collier, Billy Brass, Thomas
Hall, Jack Simnett, Leon Knight, Harrison
Campbell, Benjamin Anderson, Emily Harris,
Charlie Joyce, Lily Parker-Compton, Amelia Bird,
Ethan Lee, Saxon Minto, Ruby Rumsey, Ellen
Hood, Ryan Nyirenda, Georgia Taylor, Abigail
Crawford, Lana Tseayo, Louis Burridge, Edward
Dickinson, Aidan Sterry, Lani Coughlan, Tayla
James, Freya Bushell, Luca Poloni, Harry
Alsemgeest, Ollie Carter, Abby Caldon, Annie
Jerreat, Edie Rowling, Ella Walker, Juliet VintonSmith and Isabelle Carroll.
Congratulations to this week’s GREEN award
winners:
Jash Dalal, Jack Cook, Stephanie Kharbouche,
Amelia Johnson, Ethan Powell, Blake Webb, Harry
Weston, Molly Wright, Fatima Ahmed, Albert
Longlade, Toby Lashmar, Sam Hughes, Isla Joyce,
Chloe Bogen, James Bailey, Ella Bogen and
Charlotte Sell.
Well Done to this week’s YELLOW award
recipients:
Louise Crook, Emily Jackson Bridge, Holly
Breathwick, Mia Garnett, Poppy Barker, Amber
Harbrow, Hana Ahmad, Lana Bailey, Grace
Barker, Sophie Bohle, Millie Coffill, Oliver
Coughtrey, Jessica Elsdon, Emma Hughes, Holly
Nethercoat, Jamie Cooper, Robyn Brass, Lily
Lauder, Erin Blake, Ben Markham, Lara
McKenzie, Ben Mesnard, Anya Mistry, Jaime
Obery, Oliver Park, Anna Seeney and Daniel
Tanner.
Congratulations to our ORANGE award winners too!
Elsa Ward, Elizabeth Salvatore, Daisy Spencer,
James Blyth-Tancock, Olivia Huggett & Lana Webb

Congratulations to the 213 children who had 100% attendance this term that’s just over a third of the school so pretty impressive!! Well done!

This week’s winning house:
Leopards
Overall, the winners this half-term were:
Leopards
As a reward, the children in Leopards
will be given 20 minutes extra lunch
break on Friday 11th January! Well done!

